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The primary purpose of this paper is to examine some
selected problems confronting the public sector in Saudi
Arabia.
The significance of this study lies in the fact that the
public sector is one of the dominant elements in the
country's economy as well as a critical component of the
country's development efforts. Consequently, any attempt to
come to terms with the problems associated with the public
sector as it tries to modernize is of great interest in the
society as a whole.
The major findings of this study are (a) there is a lack
of relationship between employee productivity/ performance
with rewards, (b) the selection of employee into the civil
service is influenced by nepotism and favoritism, (c) there
is a lot of overstaffing in most agencies and lastly, (d)
there is a great need for experts in human resources planning
in the kingdom.
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Information for this study was obtained primarily from
secondary sources. These included government publications,
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The Civil Service System in Saudi Arabia was in
existence before the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia was formally
proclaimed in 1932. Abdulaziz Ibn Abdarrahman Al Saud
established the state through a combination of tribal
conquests and diplomatic maneuvering, and in 1932 he
proclaimed the creation of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.^
King Abdulaziz Al Saud, the founder of the country, had
the ability to consolidate the fragmented tribes on the basis
of religion which also laid the foundation for the
establishment of the country and its development. According
to Mohammed A. Merdad,
From 1902 to 1904 through a sequence of military
campaigns, Ibn Saud 'King Abdulaziz' extended his
authority all over the Najd. Ibn Saud, however,
was soon faced with a much greater task which had
kept the Arabian Peninsula fragmented for
centuries, the unification of the various tribes.^
^Richard F. Nyrop, and others. Area Handbook for Saudi
Arabia (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1977),
p. 9.
^Mohammed A. Merdad, "An Evaluation of the Saudi Arabian
Civil Service Regulations and the Application of General
Personnel Principles of the United States" (M.A. Thesis,
Eastern Michigan University, 1982), p. 7.
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After the consolidation of the country, essential
tasks were undertaken in order to strengthen the country's
foundation and to enable the people to live in peace and
prosperity. It became essential to forge a system for
governing the country. It also became necessary for the
government to take more responsibilities in providing public
service. The country needed an administration and civil
service structure or system.^
In 1926, King Abdulaziz formulated some basic rules
for the administration of public or civil employees. During
this period, there were no centralized hiring procedures
(and system) for the public service. As a result, each
agency was responsible for hiring and firing of employees.
Alarify maintains that this situation, therefore, resulted
in "a great deal of favoritism practiced within each
government agency."^ Later, in 1931, a more specific set of
employee regulations was promulgated. However, no central
department was created to enforce or monitor the
implementation of these regulations.^
The administration of civil service rules and
regulations became the responsibility of a new agency called
3lbid .
'^Mohammed Abdulaziz Alarify, "The Evolution of Civil
Service System in Saudi Arabia" (M.A. Thesis, Sonoma State
University, 1982), p. 53.
5lbid .
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General Personnel Bureau (GPB). The evolution of the General
Personnel Bureau (GPB) since its inception and until the
establishment of the General Civil Service Bureau (GCSB) in
1977, which replaced the General Personnel Bureau (GPB), can
be traced as follows:
1. With the founding of the kingdom of Saudi Arabia, a set
of special instructions and regulations was issued in
1927 to govern the conduct of general personnel employed
in government agencies. This led to the creation of a
centralized agency under the management of one individual
whose primary functions were to keep records of all
public servants. This one-man system was characterized
as the first.centralized agency that ever exercised this
function. However, this system was not very effective
and was limited in scope.
2. In 1930, more general rules were issued. These rules
called for establishing a classification system within
the public sector. However, these regulations were
silent on the issue of staff development.
3. In 1938, a new bureau called Annual Assistance and
Personnel Bureau was established. This bureau was placed
under the Ministry of Finance and National Economy. It
performed basically two functions, mainly to recruit
personnel for the government and provide financial
assistance to the general public.
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4. In 1943, a new set of general personnel regulations was
issued. As a result, the Bureau of Personnel and Annual
Assistance was renamed the Personnel Bureau and
Retirement. In spite of the name change, the new agency
performed basically the same functions.
5. In 1953, another set of regulations was issued which
expanded the scope and functions of the Personnel Bureau
and Retirement.
6. In 1957, another set of new personnel regulations was
issued. This led to the transfer of the personnel bureau
from Ministry of Finance and National Economy to the
Council of Ministers. This step resulted in making the
personnel bureau an independent agency within the
government structure.
7. In 1963, the King issued a directive to the Council of
Ministers in which he elevated the president of the
personnel bureau to the rank of a cabinet minister. The
Bureau also became known as the General Personnel Bureau.
In addition, the duties and responsibilities of the
Bureau also expanded and the Bureau started to play a
very important role in the resolution of employee
grievances and take any steps to mitigate such
grievances.
8. In 1971, a set of new personnel regulations was issued
after the supreme committee of corrective administration
issued a resolution for developing the Bureau, so that in
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reorganizing it, it could play its role effectively and more
actively. This new set of regulations has provided the
important direction toward the development of the
contemporary personnel system of the Saudi government.®
The series of regulations that were enacted were aimed
at improving the civil service system in Saudi Arabia.
However, in spite of these efforts, the civil service system
is still plagued by some problems. The purpose of this
study, therefore, is to critically examine a selected number
of these problems currently confronting the public sector in
Saudi Arabia.
®Dr. Abdulmoty M. Assaf, The Administrative Regulation
in Saudi Arabia (Riyadh, Saudi Arabia: Dar Alalom Press,
1983), pp.. 140-141 (in Arabic).
II. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
In Saudi Arabia, as in any other developing nation, the
civil service is the cornerstone of the development process.
It occupies the central position in the governmental efforts
to carry out various responsibilities.
In spite of its central role, the service in Saudi
Arabia is plagued by numerous problems. This study addresses
four of these problems. The first problem is that in spite
of the service's own requirements that there should be a
relationship between reward and productivity, the selection
of employees who receive merit pay is flawed.
The second problem is related to the selection of
applicants to work for the civil service. The civil service
handbook clearly outlines an elaborate and detailed selection
process which conforms to any standard merit system in the
world. However, the actual selection of employees is not
based upon merit considerations. In fact, in most instances,
selection is mainly based upon nepotism and favoritism.
The third problem is overstaffing. Some departments
recruit their employees regardless of actual personnel needs.
Overstaffing can occur, sometimes as a result of the desire
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of directors or managers to have large numbers of
subordinates in their departments.
The final problem is the lack of adequate human
resources planning in the country. As a matter of fact,
government agencies do not have enough individuals trained in
human resources management with expertise in manpower
planning in the personnel agencies. Hence, most of the
employees in the personnel departments have no knowledge,
skills, or experience in this critical area of personnel
function.
III. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
This section deals with (a) reward and motivation, (b)
recruitment, selection and placement and (c) human resources
planning.
Reward and Motivation
A reward is anything that an individual considers
valuable, that comes in the form of money or any material
thing, that the individual is seeking. The reward system has
its roots firmly grounded in a structure based on equity.^
According to Richard I. Henderson:
It is possible for a reward system to challenge or
modify employee behavior through either a positive
or a negative approach. A positive approach
creates a motivational environment by providing
incentives that employees see as being fair and
just. Such an environment recognizes individual
rights, stimulates high levels of individual
effort, and promotes a willingness to cooperate in
group activities. On the other hand, a negative
approach creates a reward environment based on fear
and manipulation. A work environment based on
negative rewards communicates to employees that
failure to behave in a prescribed manner can
imperil their very survival.2
^Richard I. Henderson, Compensation Management




Rewards are basically of two types; intrinsic and extrinsic
rewards. Usually, a manager is concerned with these two
general types: intrinsic and extrinsic. According to
Michael H. Mescon and others:
Intrinsic rewards are obtained through the work
itself. The most common means of providing
intrinsic rewards is through the design of working
conditions and tasks. Extrinsic rewards are the
type that most often come to mind when the word
reward is heard. Extrinsic rewards are attained
not from the work itself, but rather are granted by
the organization.2
A reward system within an organization is established
in order to achieve specific objectives such as efficiency
and improving the performance of the employees. To
accomplish such objectives, the organization must attract
people by recruiting those who have certain knowledge,
skills, and abilities. In order to attract and retain such
individuals, the organization must provide rewards.
Consequently, an organization designs a system to focus
workers' attention on specific behaviors that the
organization considers necessary to achieve its desired
objectives and goals.
The reward system of an organization includes anything
that an employee may value and desire and that the employer
is able or willing to offer in exchange for employee
^Michael H. Mescon, Michael Albert and Frankline
Khedouri, Management: Individual and OraanizatioJial
Effectiveness. {New York, N.Y.: Harper & Row Publishers,
Inc., 1981), p. 313.
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contributions. The essence of providing employees with
rewards is to motivate them to improve performance within the
organization. This should therefore result in increased
productivity, high morale and efficiency. Thus, reward is
nothing more than a scheme aimed at creating a conducive
environment for motivation.
Motivatign
Mescon, Albert, and Khedouri maintain that motivation
is the process of moving oneself and others to work toward
attainment of individual and organization objectives.^ These
authors maintained that it was Abraham Maslow, one of the
first behavioral scientists, who made management aware of the
complexity of human needs and their effect on motivation.
While advancing his theory of motivation during the 1940s,
Maslow acknowledged that people really have a great many
needs. However, Maslow felt that mankind's diverse needs
could be condensed within the following five basic
categories:
1. Physiological needs are the essentials of
survival. They include food, water, shelter,
rest and sex.
2. Safety and security needs include the needs for
protection against physical and psychological
threats in the environment and confidence that
physiological needs will be met in the future.
Buying an insurance policy or seeking a secure
^Mescon, Albert and Khedouri, Management: Individual
and Organizational Effectiveness, p. 305.
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job with a good pension plan are manifestations
of security needs.
3. Social needs, sometimes called the need for
affiliation, include a feeling of belonging, of
being accepted by others, of interacting
socially, and of receiving affection and
support.
4. Esteem needs include self-respect, achievement,
competence, respect of others, and recognition.
5. Self-actualization needs include fulfillment of
one's potential and growth as a person.^
As the worker satisfied the needs of one level, he or
she was seen as being further motivated to work toward
satisfying the needs of the next higher level. Thus, Maslow
placed his emphasis on interactions among the essential needs
of the employee on and off the job, the work being done, the
attitude of both management and employee toward work
performance, and the relationship among employees in the work
situation. Maslow's theory holds that these needs are
arranged in a pre-potent hierarchy, as illustrated in Figure
1.
On the other hand, Frederick Herzberg viewed motivation
within the context of his two factors' theory. These are the
hygiene and the growth factors or motivators. According to
him, the hygiene factors contribute towards job
dissatisfaction. On the other hand, the growth factors or
^Abraham Maslow, "A Theory of Human Motivation" in
Walter E. Natemeyer, ed.. Classics of Organizational Behavior




Figure 1. Maslow's Needs Hierarchy
Michael H. Mescon, Michael Albert and Frankline
Khedouri, Management: Individual and Organizational
Effectiveness (New York, N.Y.: Harper and Row
Publishers, Inc., 1981), p. 305.
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motivators contribute towards job satisfaction. Herzberg's
formulation is very intriguing in that he maintains that the:
Hygiene factors are primarily related to the
environment in which work is performed whereas the
motivators are primarily related to the nature of
the work itself. Hygiene factors result in
dissatisfaction if they are not present or are
inadequate. If they are adequate, however, they do
not induce motivation or give satisfaction. In
contrast, if the motivators are absent or
inadequate they do not result in dissatisfaction.
If adequate, however, the motivators are the
factors responsible for motivating workers and
assuring job satisfaction.®
By this formulation therefore, Herzberg is of the opinion
that there is a specific set of factors which are primarily
responsible for contributing towards worker motivation and
job satisfaction.
Recruitment
Apart from the relationship between rewards and
motivation, the recruitment and selection of employees to
work within organizations is a very critical personnel
function. Jack J. Phillips maintains that:
Effective recruitment practices are important to
the organization's long-term survival. The quality
of new employees is essential to the organization's
success in providing its products or services. In
addition, recruiting mistakes can be very costly—
for all parties. Because of this, more
organizations are reviewing their recruitment
practices to see if improvements are necessary.
Although recruitment can be accomplished through
^Frederick Herzberg, "One More Time: How Do You Motivate
Employees" in Walter E. Natemeyer Classics of Organizational
Behavior, p. 95.
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several advertising sources, such as trade
journals, newspapers, and other publications, the
major focus of a good recruitment program aimed at
college graduates is campus recruiting."^
George R. Terry maintains that most office managers
have now accepted the fact that recruitment is a vital part
of any personnel program as well as an activity that demands
initiative on the part of the managers. In addition, Terry
stated that
personnel needs cannot be filled by waiting for
likely candidates to apply. Rather, consistent and
well-planned efforts must be undertaken in order to
find and interest capable prospects. This
realization nowadays is compelling more and more
agencies to establish and implement definite
recruitment programs.®
Schuler and Youngblood define recruitment as
searching for and obtaining qualified job
candidates in sufficient numbers so that the
organization can select the most appropriate people
to fill its job needs. In addition to filling job
needs, the recruitment activity should also be
concerned with satisfying the needs of job
candidates.
Consequently, recruitment must not only attract individuals
to the organization but also increase the opportunity of
"^Jack J. Phillips, Recruiting. Training, and Retaining
New Employees (San Francisco, Calif.: Jossey-Bass Inc.,
Publishers, 1987), p. 71.
®George R. Terry, Office Management and Control
(Homewood, Ill.: Richard D. Irwin, Inc., 1953), p. 437.
^Randall S. Schuler and Stuart A. Youngblood, Effective
Personnel Management (St. Paul, Minn.: West Publishing
Company, 1986), p. 116.
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retaining them once they are hired. However, it is
important to underscore the fact that recruitment activities
must always conform to every legal requirement. As a
result, recruitment becomes a specific set of activities and
processes used to legally obtain a sufficient number of the
right people at the right place and time so that the people
and the organization can select each other in their own best
short-run and long-run interests.It is quite obvious
that there is a relationship between recruitment and other
personnel activities. Schuler and ^Young blood maintain that
the general purpose of recruitment is to provide a pool of
potentially qualified job candidates. Specifically, the
purposes of recruitment are to:
- Determine the present and future recruitment
needs of the organization in conjunction with the
personnel planning and job analysis activities.
- Increase the pool of job applicants with minimum
cos t.
- Process by reducing the number of obviously
under-qualified or overqualified job applicants.
- Increase organizational and individual
effectiveness in the short and long term.
- Start identifying and preparing potential job
applicants who will be appropriate candidates.
- Evaluate the effectiveness of various recruiting
techniques and sources for all types of job
applicants.
l^Ibid .
Hlbid ., p. 116-117.
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Selection and Placement
Selection and placement activities take over where the
recruitment process ends. Schuler maintains that
selection is the process of gathering information
for the purpose of evaluating and deciding who
should be hired, under legal guidelines, for the
short- and long-term interests of the individual
and the organization.^2
On the other hand, placement deals with ensuring that the job
demands are filled while at the same time the needs and
preferences of the individuals are met.^^ While both the
selection and placement activities are at the core of
personnel functions in any organization, the specific
purposes of both selection and placement are the following:
- to fairly, legally and in a nondiscriminatory
manner evaluate and hire the appropriate job
applicants.
- to evaluate, hire, and place job applicants in
the best interests of the organization and the
individual.
- to engage in selection and placement activities
that are useful for initial hiring as well as
future selection and placement decisions for the
individual (for example, in promotions or
transfers).
- to gather information about the individual, the
organization, the job, and the environment in an
efficient, legal, and effective manner.
l^Randall S. Schuler, Personnel and Human Resource




- to make selection and placement decisions with
consideration for the uniqueness of the
individual, the job, the organization, and the
environment, even to the extent of adapting the
job organization to the individual or the
environment.^ ^
N’igro and Nigro asserted that traditionally in the
civil service, there are specific selection procedures or
techniques that are usually employed. These include: (a)
minimum qualification requirements, (b) evaluation of
training and experience, (c) written tests, (d) performance
tests, (e) oral examination and (f) background checks.
However, Hays and Kearney maintained that the
performance of a job analysis is a prerequisite to the
selection process. In their view, such a job analysis must
either establish or build the case for the validity of a
particular selection technique.
Although it cannot be denied that selection and
recruitment are very critical functions within an
organization, yet the absence of a vital and vibrant human
resources planning program within any organization spells
disaster.
l^ibid., p. 143.
^^Felix A. Nigro and Lloyd G. Nigro, The New Public
Personnel Administration (Itasca, Ill.: F.E. Peacock
Publishers, Inc., 1976), p. 165.
^^Stevens W. Hays and Richard C. Kearney, Public
Personnel Administration (Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-
Hall, Inc., 1983), p. 89.
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Human Resources Planning
According to Alpander, what initially began as manpower
planning in the early 1970s became known in the later 1970s
as human resources planning^^ as the function assumed some
importance and dynamism of its own within organizations. A
1979 study by Alpander indicated that 65 percent of the 195
major U.S. corporations that he surveyed revealed that Vice
President, Director or Manager of Human Resources were the
titles bestowed on the highest functional personnel
executives.
Ray Killian defines traditional manpower planning as
the process by which an organization ensures that it
has the right number of people, with the right kinds
of qualifications, at the right places, and at the
right time when they can be most economically
utilized.
Implementing the requirements of this definition involves:
- Replacement planning as related to personnel
recruitment policies, analysis of labor turnover,
career planning, promotional policies, and the
relationship of pay and benefits to the
employment and retention of people.
- Staff personnel administration functions as
related to recruitment, selection, placement.
l^Guvenc G. Alpander, Human Resources Management Planning
(New York, N.Y.: AMACOM, 1982), p. 8.
^®Guvenc G. Alpander, "Human Resource Planning,"
California Management Review. Vol. 22, No. 3 (1980), pp. 24-
25.
^^Ray A. Killian, Managing Human Resources (New York:
AMACOM, 1976), p. 42.
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training, development, labor relations, safety,
and the administration of employee benefits,
wages, and salaries.
- Manpower supply as affected by the economy,
available supply of numbers and skills, cost of
acquiring and maintaining an adequate supply, and
projections necessary for meeting these goals.
Manpower planning has typically been confined to
providing for a supply of employees as
replacements to or to meeting increased needs.
It usually dealt with numbers of people and,
sometimes, with qualifications and training. It
was generally low key and was limited to a staff
function.20
Thomas Porter of the American Oil Company has suggested
that manpower planning brings together "enough of the right
kinds of people, in the right places, at the right times,
doing things vital to the well-being of the firm."21
On the other hand, Schuler defines human resources
planning and programming (HRPP) as
the process by which management determines how the
organization should move from its current human
resource position. Through planning, management
strives to have the right number (cjuantitative) and
the kinds (qualitative) of people, at the right
places, at the right time, doing things which
result in both the organization and the individual
receiving maximum long-run benefit.22
20lbid.
2lThomas Porter cited in John Edwards, and others.
Manpower Planning (New York, N.Y.: John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.,
1983), p. 54.
22schuler, Personnel and Human Resource Management, p.
67 .
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Similarly, Eric Vetter, while limiting his definition to top
management personnel only stated that human resource planning
(HRP) is "a process by which management determines how the
organization should move from its current position to its
desired manpower position."23 However, Robert Maltis and
John Jackson maintained that the factors to be considered in
human resource planning should include "the current level of
skills in an organization and the expected vacancies due to
retirement, promotion, transfer, sick or discharge."24
Specifically, the purposes of human resource planning
and programming are to:
- reduce personnel costs by helping management to
anticipate shortages of surpluses of human
resources and to correct these imbalances before
they become unmanageable and expensive.
- provide a better basis for planning employee
development that makes optimum use of workers'
attitudes.
- improve the overall business planning process.
- provide more opportunities for women and minority
groups in future growth plans and to identify the
specific development or training programs that
will make specific skills available.
23Eric W. Vetter, Manpower Planning for Hioh Talent
Personnel (Ann Arbor, Michigan: University of Michigan
Press, 1967), p. 17.
24Robert L. Maltis and John H. Jackson, Personnel/Human
Resource Management (St. Paul, Minn.: West Publishing
Company, 1988), p. 38.
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- promote greater awareness of the importance of
sound human resource management throughout all
levels of the organization.
- provide a tool for evaluating the effect of
alternative human resource action and policies.^5
In view of the increased importance of human resources
as an indispensable asset of an organization, a carefully
planned approach to determining and forecasting human
resource needs and trends within any organization cannot be
overemphasized.
25schuler, Personnel and Human Resource Management, p.
67-68.
IV. METHODOLOGY
This is basically a descriptive study highlighting
selected major problems confronting the public sector in the
kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Earl Babbie maintains that the
major purpose of descriptive social studies is to describe
situations and events.^ Similarly, Miller and Wilson
asserted that descriptive approach to analysis enables the
writer to explicate a phenomenon which could lead to the
development of hypotheses or theories that may assist in the
prediction of other phenomena.^
The study relied primarily on a variety of secondary
data which included theses, dissertations, government
publications, books and journals.
^Earl Babbie, The Practice of Social Research (Belmont,
Calif.: Wadsworth, Inc., 1989), p. 81.
2m.C. Miller and M.J. Wilson, A Dictionary of Social
Methods (New York: John Wiley and Sons, 1982), p. 1.
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V. ANALYSIS OF DATA
As stated earlier in this study, this section deals
with four problems - (1) the lack of relationship between
productivity and rewards, (2) nepotism and favoritism in the
selection process, (3) overstaffing, and (4) lack of human
resource planning.
To keep an organization or department in good shape in
terms of excellence in performance, the deserving employees
need to be rewarded for performance and productivity.
However, the appropriate method of rewarding employees is not
easy to determine. There are at least two things that need
to be considered. One consideration is the kinds of rewards
that are available. The other consideration is the employee
who is to be rewarded. Sometimes employees want extra work
and would consider an overtime assignment as a reward; other
employees might consider promotion as a reward and self¬
approbation .
Reward given on the basis of outstanding performance is
the most effective method for rewarding employees, since
reward is a very important element for motivation and for
increasing the productivity of the employees. Reward creates
a good and conducive working environment. Concerning the
23
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manner in which rewards are given in the Saudi Arabia civil
service, Ebrahem A. Almlhem asserts that,
Saudi Arabia's civil service system offers to the
civil service employee several benefits and rewards
beside the basic salary which is adjusted according
to the cost of living. The employee in the civil
service in Saudi Arabia has annual salary
increases. Every grade has several steps; the
employee annually moves to the next step in the
same grade. The Law of 1977 is more flexible in
compensating the effective employee. The minister
or director of the organization has the authority
to compensate ten percent of the employees in every
grade one salary increase when the employee has an
excellent performance evaluation in the past two
years. They also may compensate ten percent of the
employees in every grade, two months salary when
the employee has a very good performance evaluation
in the past two years. The employee who works
overtime or on official holidays is compensated by
paying him for every hour he/she worked, a monetary
compensation paid to every employee working
overtime or during the official holidays.^
Overtime as an element of reward in the civil service
system in Saudi Arabia is given to the employees by the
minister or director, based on work needs and employees
performance.
The civil service system in Saudi Arabia also provides
several benefits as incentives to employees to continue to
serve with the government agencies and also as recognition
for superior individual performance.
^Ebrahem A. Almlhem, "The Civil Service System in Saudi
Arabia with Particular Reference to Centralization of the
Promotional Process" (M.A. Thesis, University of Colorado,
1982), pp. 59-60.
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The following benefits and rewards are offered to
government employees:
1. Employees who are appointed to government service for
the first time receive a lump sum payment of two months
salary up to 5,000 S.R.
2. A government employee who is transferred from one place
to another within the country or outside Saudi Arabia
will receive compensation to meet his transfer or
relocation expenses.
3. Government employees who are commissioned to do any
special assignment inside or outside Saudi Arabia
receive monetary compensation.
4. Government employees receive monthly transportation
allowance based upon grade.
5. Government employees who become insured and become
disabled while working, receive 60,000 S.R. as
compensation.
6. Government employees reaching the age of 60 receive a
compensation equivalent to the individual’s three months
salary.
7. The employees who are training or are engaged in further
studies receive extra pay of twenty percent (20%) of the
first steps of their job grade for the first five years.
Thereafter, they receive extra pay of thirty percent
(30%).
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8. Government employees who work during the official holiday
receive 150 percent (150%) of their daily wage/salary.
9. The government provides various kinds of medical fringe
benefits to all government employees.
10. Employees who have hazardous jobs receive a compensation
for such jobs.2
Vacation Policy in the Saudi Arabia Civil Service
1. The civil service system offers employees one month of
vacation each year with fully pay.
2. Forty-five days of maternity leave are made available to
female employees with full pay.
3. Student employees get time off to take examinations, with
full pay.
4. All employees are paid on all official holidays.
5. Sick leave up to three months is granted to employees at
full pay. The next three months are given at half pay,
followed by three more months thereafter with quarter
pay, and six more months without pay.
Almlhem maintains that the current compensation
structure consists of the following:
The current pay encompasses salaries, overtime,
shift differentials, and longevity pay. The fringe
benefits encompass vacation leave, holiday leave,
health, life, and other insurance provisions.
^Ibid., p. 61.
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retirement benefits, unemployment compensation
bonuses, awards, and other benefits.^
Rewards and benefits are important and effective
mechanisms for improving the productivity and performance of
the employees, as well as motivating them. In spite of an
elaborate instrument utilized to assess employees'
performance, the actual selection of individuals who receive
merit pay is flawed. This is due to the fact that although
the instrument allows workers to be evaluated based upon five
categories - (a) excellent, (b) very good, (c) good, (d)
average, and (e) poor - supervisors and managers simply rank
all employees as excellent workers irrespective of actual
performance. This process really rewards poor performance
and contributes to the alienation of the workers who actually
worked extremely hard.
Thus, the managers and the supervisors do not strictly
adhere to the specified evaluation criteria. As a result and
in practice, no differentiation is being made between a hard
worker and a lazy employee.
Selection Process in Civil Service System
The General Civil Service Bureau (GCSB) has the power
and authority in the selection of most government employees.
Some government agencies, however, have some opportunity to
select employees to fill vacant positions in their agencies.
^Ibid., p. 59.
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Out of the fifteen classes of job grade levels, the agencies
can exercise this opportunity only for job grades from 1-5,
and not beyond.
The selection process should, however, conform to the
standards and instructions issued by the General Civil
Service Bureau which has the supervisory power over the
selection processes.
The General Civil Service Bureau (GCSB) uses its own
methods to attract potentially qualified job applicants.
Newspaper advertisement is the most popular method for making
known available jobs in the public sector. The selection
process consists of six elements - (1) personal interviews,
(2) written examinations, (3) oral examinations, (4) skills
and ability examinations, (5) practical examinations, and (6)
group discussion.^
However, there are some prerequisites for selection and
appointment of employees which job applicant must satisfy.
Almlhem states that the code of 1958 demands a job applicant
should:
1. Be a Saudi Arabian citizen, with the exception of hiring
of non-citizens when it becomes necessary
2. Be at least 18 years of age
3. Pass the physical examination
^Alarify, "The Evolution of Civil Service in Saudi
Arabia," p. 90.
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4. Be socially and morally respected
5. Must not have committed any crime within the last five
years
6. Satisfy all educational requirements
7. Must pass a competitive examination.^
The selection process adopted by the General Civil
Service Bureau is a very sound one and, if strictly adhered
to, would be invaluable in the selection of very qualified
candidates. However, the problem arises during the selection
because managers or directors totally ignore the requirements
inherent in the process and simply overlook qualified
candidates and select individuals without the proper
credentials due to nepotism and favoritism.
Nepotism is widely practiced in the civil service. It
is an advantage to have a friend or a relative as a top
official, or to have family connections. In some agencies,
candidates are selected without regard to the qualification
requirements advertised in the vacancy announcements. It is
not uncommon for an agency that advertises for a vacant
position requiring a bachelors degree in the field of
administration and specific number of years of administrative
experience to give the job to an individuals with a bachelors
degree in either history or geography without any
^Almlhem, "The Civil Service System in Saudi Arabia with
Particular Reference to Centralization of the Promotional
Process," p. 24.
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administrative experience. This occurs in spite of the fact
that there may be other candidates who are very well
qualified and who meet all the educational and experiential
requirements.
The problems of nepotism and favoritism are related to
the people's perception of the role of traditional authority
in the Saudi society. In his thesis, Alarify indicated that
an observer from the Ford Foundation stated that:
Since the entire social structure has historically
been based on kinship, it is not surprising to find
a certain amount of influence being exercised in
favor of relatives. In this society it is taken
for granted that an individual will use his
position to benefit his relatives, and failure to
do so would generally be regarded as morally
reprehensible.®
Nepotism and favoritism are common practices in the
public sector. As illustrated in the example utilized in
this study, such practice and total disregard of proper
procedures at the organizational or departmental level will
lead to degeneration in the civil service system.
The purpose of a selection process is to follow the
best standards which will benefit both the individual and the
organization. The selection aims at matching the employee's
abilities, skills and personality with the requirements for
the job. If actual selection is undertaken in total
violation of the established process and procedures, the
^Alarify, "The Evolution of Civil Service in Saudi
Arabia," p. 80.
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agency cannot hire the best and most qualified individuals
for the job. If recruitment and selection simply become
mechanisms by which more employees are simply added to the
agencies in order to satisfy the whims of the influentials
within the society, overstaffing becomes the end result.
Overstaffing Problems
In fact, overstaffing is another major problem
confronting a lot of departments in the civil service system
in the kingdom. The recruitment and selection of employees,
without conforming to the established procedures clearly
outlined in the personnel policies manual, is the main cause
of this problem.
Many of the civil servants are recruited as a result of
favoritism and nepotism. They do not possess the requisite
qualifications to perform their various functions. As such,
the agency is compelled to hire more individuals who are
qualified and can actually do the job. This also causes
overstaffing. Barry Bozeman defines the functions of the
personnel management as, "... to recruit able people into the
public service, challenge them with meaningful work and keep
them satisfied with their jobs."”^
Unfortunately, most personnel managers in Saudi Arabia
do not see their roles along the above stated lines. In
"^Barry Bozeman, Public Management and Policy Analysis
(New York: St. Martins Press, 1979), p. 165.
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fact, some of the managers take delight in increasing the
number of subordinates under their supervision because such
an action gives them a sense of importance.
Apart from this overstaffing problem, the fact that
most of these employees are in the government agencies as a
result of powerful connections, enforcement of discipline is
gravely undermined. More importantly, managers are unable or
incapable of dismissing workers for poor performance, because
these individuals are very well connected and they were
employed without the necessary qualifications in the first
place.
In the opinion of the writer, there are two very common
features that characterized the bureaucracy in Saudi Arabia.
First, there is the presence of large numbers of unneeded
employees in government agencies and, secondly, there is a
widespread practice of nepotism and favoritism.
Lack of Human Resource Planning
The lack of human resource planning in the country
occurs from a severe shortage of able, educated and trained
human resource management specialists in the kingdom. Human
resources planning (HRP) at the organizational level has been
defined as,
a systematic process for setting policies governing
the acquisition, use, and disposition of personnel
in order to achieve organizational objectives. HRP
emphasizes providing and making the best use of
human resources for short- and long-term purposes:
For accomplishing future organizational goals as
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well as for producing goods and services in the
present.®
In the kingdom of Saudi Arabia, the Manpower Committee
was established in 1967. The Committee consists of several
ministers such as the ministers of finance, labor and social
affairs, planning, agriculture and water, the president of
the Civil Service Bureau, and the president of the Institute
of Public Administration. It has taken the responsibility of
supervision of the education and training programs for
developing the human resources in the country.^
The Committee of Manpower Planning also conducts
studies and research related to the present manpower needs in
the country, and other duties assigned by the Council of
Ministries. However, in spite of the significance of its
functions to the country, most members of the Manpower
Committee have no knowledge, skills and training in human
resource management whatsoever. According to Almlhem,
This committee cannot achieve its goal because most
of its members are high officials, busy with their
official work, and most of them have no knowledge
of human resource planning.
^Alpander, Human Resources Management Planning, p. 2.
^Almlhem, "The Civil Service System in Saudi Arabia with
Particular Reference to Centralization of the Promotional
Process," p. 37.
10 Ibid., p. 117.
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At the same time, most of the people who work in the
personnel departments also have no skills and training in
human resources management. This lack of expertise in human
resource and the acute shortage of such personnel creates a
serious problem for the country. This problem is compounded
by the fact that the kingdom depends heavily on foreign
labor and experts. The table on the following page provides
a comparative distribution of local and foreign labor
between 1975 and 1980.
The figures in this table reveal the dependence of
Saudi Arabia on foreign labor, especially skilled labor.
Between the five year span of 1975 and 1980, the non-Saudi
professionals in the category of managers and officials
almost doubled; in the technician and sub-professional
category, the number almost tripled, and in the skilled
workers category, the number increased from 47.1 thousand to
101.9 thousand. These figures, more than anything, clearly
underscore the need for the kingdom to embark upon an
effective manpower planning program for the country.
Given the very volatile nature of politics in the
Middle Eastern region, where alliances and allegiances are
always shifting, the kingdom becomes very vulnerable by
exposing itself to the presence of such a large number of











Managers and officials 7.4 6.3 8.7 12.4
Professionals 48.4 15.7 52.9 23.5
Technicians and
sub-professionals 25.0 31.4 33.4 81.3
Clerical 67.5 31.4 99.6 121.8
Sales 82.3 47.1 97.2 112.6
Service 105.2 47.1 97.2 112.6
Operatives 40.0 25.1 57.1 51.4
Skilled workers 70.1 47.1 93.5 101.9
Semi-skilled 170.0 62.8 265.0 162.5
Subtotal 615.9 314.0 841.9 812.6
Unskilled 244.0 - 296.4 -
Bedouin 114.9 - 98.7 -
Farmers 311.2 - 281.0 -
Subtotal 670.1 - 1518.0 -
GRAND TOTAL 1286.0 314.0 2359.0 812.6
Source: Ragaei Elmallakh, Saudi Arabia Rush to Development,
(Baltimore, Maryland: The Johns Hopkins University Press,
1982), p. 418.
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Saudi Arabia and a country that has many of her nationals in
the commanding sectors of the economy, for example,
petroleum, the foreign nation can simply recall its
nationals. If this happens, it may spell disaster for the
kingdom.
The Saudi government attempted to address the imbalance
by establishing an Institute of Public Administration (IPA)
in 1961 in Riyadh, the capital. The basic purpose of the
institute is to train civil service employees, but equally
charged with the following responsibilities:
1. To design and implement educational programs for all
levels of the civil service
2. To conduct and publish research findings on
administrative topics, independently and in conjunction
with government agencies
3. To collect and catalogue government administrative
documents
4. To conduct national and international conferences on
administrative issues for civil servants
5. To accept civil servant trainees from neighboring Arab
countries
6. To cooperate with international agencies and private
sector institutions.^^
l^"Institute of Public Administration" Saudi Arabia.
Vol. 5, No. 2, Summer 1988, p. 16.
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Although the institute is highly regarded as a place
for providing intensive and specialized courses for
government employees every year, its facilities have limited
space. Consequently, the institute is unable to cater for
all the prospective students who are interested in its course
offerings. Alarify asserted that the Ford Foundation
commissioned report captured the essence of the problems
within the Saudi civil service when it stated that.
The basic problem of the present administration in
Saudi Arabia is the lack of trained and qualified
employees on all levels. This is a result of the
lack of specialists in administration who can
introduce modern administrative techniques and
methods and give needed training to the government
employees.
Human resources is a very important asset in the
development of any country. Human resource, along with the
availability of other resources, contributes to the
production of goods and services. In this connection, it has
been stated that.
Human resource management (HRM) is an•approach to
the management of people, based on four fundamental
principles. First, human resources are the most
important assets an organization has and their
effective management is the key to its success.
Second, this success is most likely to be achieved
if the personnel policies and procedures of the
enterprise are closely linked with, and make a
major contribution to, the achievement of corporate
objectives and strategic plans. Third, the
corporate culture and the values, organizational
l^Alarify, "The Evolution of Civil Service in Saudi
Arabia With Particular Reference to Centralization of the
Promotional Process," p. 102.
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climate and managerial behavior that emanate from
that culture will exert a major influence on the
achievement of excellence. This culture must,
therefore, be managed, which means that
organizational values may need to be changed or
reinforced, and that continuous effort, starting
from the top, will be concerned with integration:
getting all members of the organization involved
and working together with a sense of common
purpose.
Handbook on Human Resource Management (London:
Kogan Page Limited, 1988), p. 1.
VI. CONCLUSION
This study underscored the fact that the public sector
in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia like most bureaucracies is
plagued by some problems. Principal among them are the lack
of relationship between employee productivity and reward.
Although reward is expected to be bestowed on employees who
exhibit superior performance in order to motivate and improve
their morale, this is not the case in the kingdom.
Secondly, in spite of the existence of very sound
selection procedures, nepotism and favoritism have undermined
the process. Consequently, individuals are employed who do
not possess the necessary prerequisite skills to function in
their respective agencies.
Thirdly, due to the employment of unqualified
individuals and the need to have skilled employees to carry
out the basic functions of the agencies, overstaffing becomes
commonplace.
Lastly, the absence of enough qualified experts in the
area of human resources planning is hurting the country in
planning and forecasting its manpower needs. The increased
reliance on foreign labor, in the opinion of this writer, is




Based upon the findings of this study, the following
recommendations are offered to the government of the kingdom
of Saudi Arabia:
(a) Establish a linkage between reward or compensation and
employee performance.
(b) Adhere strictly to the administration of performance
evaluation.
(c) Enforce the existing selection procedures and levy stiff
penalties against incumbents who violate these
procedures.
(d) Publish the names of at least the top five candidates who
apply for a job.
(e) Expand the facilities at the Institute of Public
Administration so that more applicants can be accepted
into its programs, especially in human resources
planning.
(f) The Manpower Planning Committee should consist of
individuals whose expertise are in human resources
planning rather than cabinet level officials who are very
busy with other demands on the office.
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